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FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20463 

ADVISORY OPINION 2011̂ 1 
(Robin Carnahan for Senate) 

CONCURRING STATEMENT OF 
VICE CHAIR CAROLINE C. HUNTER, and 

COMMISSIONERS DONALD F. McGAHN and MATTHEW S. PETERSEN 

On Februaiy 17,2011, the Commission unanimously approved Advisory Opinion 2011-
01, confirming that the Federal Election Campaign Act (the "Acf^ and Commission regulations 
permit the establishment ofa legal defense fund as described by Robin Camahan's principal 
campaign committee C*the Requestor"), and that the donations received by such a fiind were not 
subject to source prohibitions, amount limitations, or reporting requitements, because the 
amounts received and disbursed by the legal defense fuzul would not be '̂ contributions" or 
"expenditures** under the Act. We voted for this Advisory Opinion but write separately to make 
clear that, as discussed at the Commission's Februaiy 17 open meetinĝ  and the request in this 
advisoiy opinion,̂  the legal defense fund at issue is not in connection with any election. Thus, 
the outcome in this Advisory Opmion did not hinge on the fact that Camahan lost her election 
and, hence, is no longer a Federal officeholder or a Federal candidate. 

The Commission addressed the applicabUity of the Act to legal defense funds in 
Advisoiy Opinion 2003-IS (Majette). There, the Commission determined, by a vote of S-O,̂  that 
Denise Majette, a Federal officeholder, was pennitted to establish and solicit for a legal defense 
fund, without regard to the Act*s source prohibitions, amount limitations and reporting 
requirements, to defiray legal expenses comiected to a lawsuit filed against her by supporters of 
her primary opponent̂  In that lawsuit, the plaintiffs sought first to enjoin state officials from 
holding a general election in her district and then, after ftie general election; sought a special 
primary and general election. 

Here, Requestor souglit to establish a legal defense fund to defend against a copyright 
infiingement and misappropriation lawsuit arising fiom an advertisement run by die committee. 
We see no material difi^nces between the circumstances in Advisory Opinion 2003-15 and 
those here. In fiict, i fa lawsuit seeking to overturn election results is not in connection with an 

' An audio recording of those deliberations is available at 
fattp://www.fec.gov/agBnda/201 l/agenda20U92I7.shtinl. 
^ Available at littp://8aos.nictusa.coin/saos/sean:bao?SUBMIl̂ oA^ 160751 .pdf. 
' Advisoiy Opinioo 2003-1S (Majette) Ceitificatioa. 
* Advisory Opinion 20Q3-1S at 4. See abo id. at 3-4 P"OT advisoiy opinions, the Commission has 
concluded tfaat tfae Umits and prohibitions ofthe Act do not apply to monies given to a candidate's legal defense 
fond.*^ (citing Advisory Opinions 1996-39,1983-21. and 1981-13). 
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election, then a lawsuit allegmg copyright infiringement and misappropriation certainly is not, 
even iftiie alleged violation arose m a canipaign communication. Therefore, like tfae lawsuit in 
Advisory Opmion 2003-1S, this lawsuit is not "in connection vrith" a federal election, and 
section 441 i(e) does not apply to any fimds solicited for or spent by the legal defense fimd in 
question. Even though Ms. Camahan, unlike former Congresswoman Majette, was not a Federal 
candidate at the time she made her Advisoiy Opinion request, that is an immaterial distinction 
because activities that are not **in connection with" a Federal election are beyond the 
Conunission's jurisdiction.̂  Thus, Camahan fiilly enjoys the protections of Advisory Opinion 
2003-15.* 

/l^' ^ yvL-^ j//^ hi 
CAROLINE C. HUNTER Date 
Vice Chair 

DONALD F.McGAHN II 
Conunissioner 

lL //; 
Wll Wte 7 

Commissioner 

' We note that Requestor has made no representation as to whedier Federal officeholders or candidates will 
be involved in the solidtation offiinds fbr Ms. Camahan's 1^ defense fiind. We believe tfaat tfae Commission, in 
Advisory Opinion 2003-15, has alroidy stated that nothing in the Act, including 2 U.S.C. § 441i(e), prohibits 
Federal officeholders and candidates fixmidomg so. 

* "Any advisory opmion rendered by the Commission under [2 U.S.C. §437i(a)] may be relied upon by... 
any persm involved in any speeifie transaction or activity wfaich is indistinguishable in all its material aspects fiom 
tfae transaction or activity wii respect to which such advisoiy opinion is rendered." 2 U.S.C. §427f(c). 


